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VOLUME VII 
SGA BRIEFS 
Th~ SGA Council has 
conduc ted an accurate 
count of the cars and 
parking spaces at the Nova 
Road Dorm. Since there 
were more cars than spa-
ces, a proposal to build 
another parking lot is be-
ing made. 
* * * * 
The ne•: parking stick-
ers are gold with white 
printing. Al l staff and 
faculty members are ad-
vised to obtain the new 
stickers as soon as pos-
sible. 
The replacement green 
student stickers are now 
in the SGA Office. If 
your number has washed 
off, you are respon~ible 
to obtain another sticker 
free of charge. The manu-
facturer failed to apply 
sufficient lacquer to the 
green stickers causing the 
printing to wash off. Il-
ledaible stickers are to 
be " replaced within the 
next week. Traffic police 
men will not ticket for 
cash until March 14th . 
* * * * 
SGA BAR-B-Q 
BEAcH BALL 
Food, beer , and music 
were the key words at the 
SGA Bar-B-Q last Saturday 
at 1:30 at Ponce I.i l e t . 
Piles of steak, gallons of 
soda and plates o f potato 
salad were consumed by 
hungry ERAI students and 
faculty . Music was pro-
vided by the Stone Bal-
loons, whose instruments 
were powe red by a portable 
gene rator. Beer was pro-
v i ded by the students 
themselves, who saw to it 
that none went to waste. 
Many SGA r epresenta-
tives, including Socia l 
Functions chairman Ri c h 
Bere zansky 1 members Trish 
Redmond, John Iasua l o, and 
Jerry Nichol s put in much 
hard work on the Bar- B-Q 
to make it a success. 
# , - I 
THE CAVIARi" THE BLOOD DONORS ENJOY A SHOR T 
ON THE R~D CROSS AFTER THEIR ORDEAL, 
IP.&A9•A ll&&&JtP 
Embry-Riddle blood don-
ors again flocked to the 
student Center last Fri-
day, producing the most 
successful blood drive to 
date. Two hundred and 
twenty seven pints of 
b lood were collected from 
the two hundred and fifty 
seven people who tried to 
donate blood. 
Marge Lowenhaupte, Red 
Cross Blood Drive Direc-
tor, smiled happily as s he 
said , "This blood has come 
at a time when it was 
needed the most." She ex-
pressed her gratitude to 
all the blood donors. 
Mrs. Sally Wilson, a vol-
unteer, reported that Em-
br y - Riddle students have 
favorably impressed her 
more th~n any other col-
lege s t udents in the area. 
She said , "It is always 
such a pleasure t o come 
here (Embry-Riddl e .) You 
boys are always so polite 
and cooperative." 
Donors from e very a r ea 
of the school tur ne d out 
i n record numbers t o send 
our blood thermone t e r 
soaring. Mr. Caswe l l , A&P 
Division Chairman , s t ag -
gered breaktimes s o the 
A&P students wo uld h \'e 
time to donate . Mr . !"or d , 
a donor ace f r om the 
flight line , use d the 
"personal touch" t o a id 
his compatriots in b l ood 
donations. The Frate rn i -
t ies again c arr i ed on 
their friendly compet i t ion 
with tremendous s uccess . 
Two fraternities , Sigm3 
Phi Delta and Alpha Eta 
Rho a re reported t o hm "<' 
nearly 100% participa tio n . 
A special intramura l bloo, 
trophy is t o be g i ven t 0 
the winning org a n i zati0 n . 
To be commende d t he mos t 
are the 227 indiv i dua l d0 -
nors who sacrifice d thei r 
time and a p int o f b l ood 
so othe r s might live on. 
Plasma Bl~st Con t . r q . b '-------------~------------'··-
After the dancing and 
eating abate d , students 
and faculty membe rs ad-
journed to the beach for 
many varied activities, 
inc.luding football, sof t -
ball , a nd car sinking . 
By 7:30 PM mo s t s tu-
dents had dug t he ir c a r s 
out of the sand a nd wa l ke d 
or crawle d away. Cl e an- up 
operations were ass i s t ed 
by me mbe r s of Pi Sigma 
Phi, the s c hoo l ser vice 
fraternity, and Alpha Eta 
Rho. 
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EDITED BY RAY LOE HNER 
This week I a m going t o 
at tcnpt tc g et a genera l 
conse nsus f rom t he stu-
dent s about school mat-
ters. Be l ow a r e a list o f 
q ue s ti o ns in which I would 
l ike to get a poll of 
opinions. Ple ase fill out 
a nd drop into any c f the 
Suggestion Boxes be f o r e 
next Tuesday . 
SGA 
1 . Do you feel the 5GA is 
a dequate l y doing its ' job 
for the students? Yes No 
(circle one) 
2 . Ar e the f ees charged 
t.y the SGA fair? Yes No 
3 . Are the representa-
ti ves i n your p rogram ade-
q ua t e ly representing you 
i n the SGA? Yes No 
POST OFFICE 
1. Does the Pc3t Office 
adequately service its ' 
f unction? Ye s No 
2 . Is the method of ma il 
service through t he · boxes 
s uiti ng your needs? 
Yes No 
VENDING MACHINE 
1 . How wo uld you rate the 
f ood in the vending mach-
ines? Excellent , qood , 
ave rage, poor . (circle one) 
2 . Are you in fav o r o f 
Ho t Mea l s? Ye s No 
3 . Are the p r i ces f ~ ir? 
Yes No 
NEWS& VIEWS 
From the Editors Desk 
by Linda Larsen 
We goo f ed again. The 
autho r of last wee ks ' e di-
torial, "Justice - Lacking 
in Day t o na ", is Bill Ca mp-
be ll, a n ERAI stude n t. 
Sorry , Bi ll, fo r not gi v-
ing credit whe r e c red i t 
was due. 
* * * 
The benef icie nt r ela-
tions award this wee k goes 
to Miss Mull i ngs, who 
teaches Bus i ness St~tis­
t ics . I t s eems she 
fl unked near l y half of her 
two classe s on a midterm 
and refused to scale the 
gra des . This is the sec-
ond exam and midterm marks 
are an a verage of this and 
the f i r st test. As a re-
sult, many students wi ll 
be receivina D's a nd F ' s 
for midte r m- g rades. 
MEN WANTED 
Beta Sigma Phi Soroity 
of Da y t ona Beach , Florida 
i s Hostess to the 1969 
Sta te Convention b e ing 
held a t the Desert Inn. 
We need 
500 escorts 
e nd 
According t o S t~vc Gay , 
Phoe nix editor, the Yea r-
boo k should be fi n ished b; 
the e nd of thi s week an~ 
ready for print ing . 
* * * * 
Don ' t f orge t a bo ut th0 
Accreditation Dinn0. r. : ~ a r -::~. 
15 at the Day t ona Pl a za 
Hote l . For a little over 
$1 0 .00 you can go t o th~ 
only accreditatio n d inner 
Embry-Riddle will ever 
have . If vo u don 't r.a ·:e 
the $10.00-you can always 
read a bo u t it in the I .. -
FORMER the wee k after . 
* * * 
Te ntatively we wil l 
change the name o: the 
paper in the next t wo 
weeks . Our sta ff wil l 
take a vote on the natte r 
next Thursday . 
The Dese rt I nn 
900 N. Atlantic A~enue 
Daytona Beach . Flo r i d3 
Fri1: 3y , Ma y 2, 1 '169 
8 : 30 PM is t •Ui: cos t uc:.e 
party ; theme, "Ai:3bia~ 
Ni ghts" . Th i s is a cc~ ­
tume pa r t y , bu t cas u3 l 
dress will be appi:opria tc . 
If you have a dd itional 
c omments, p l ease p l a c e 
them on anothe r s heet of 
paper a nd drop them i nto 
t he Sugge stion Box. Also , 
i f t he re are a ny q ues tions 
a bout which you would like 
to know the opinion o f th e 
s t udents, p l ease drop the m 
into the Suggest ion Boxe s 
a nd they will be prinLe d 
in the nex t INFORMER. 
.A:l\l.[ERIC.AN & SPORTS C.AR 
I will have the r e su l t 
of this poll in t he next 
edition, plus a d d itional 
questions for your opin-
ions suggest i o n Box Co n t . Pg 3 
CENTER 
'"" -- .. 
SUGGESTION BOX CONT, 
TO THE EDI'l'OR: 
Congratulations are in 
order for the interesting 
"History of EMbry-Riddle " 
article . I hope the ar-
ticle wil l find a pe rma-
nent re~ting place in the 
ER library, where appro-
priate add i tions may be 
inc lude d as Riddle grows. 
RE: "New name for INFORM-
ER" ... How about letting 
your r eaders vote on the 
INFORMERS new name? Yo u 
could submit your final 
choices in ballot form and 
le t us check off the name 
we like best. 
RE: "Hot Snack Bar". . . A 
hot snack bar is a terri-
fic idea, but we mus t keep 
two things in mi nd: qual-
ity and low price . If we 
can get good food at com-
petitive prices, I'm all 
for a hot food snack bar. 
Sands sandwic hes ain~ bad, 
but four years of them, 
Ye Gads! 
Sincerely, 
Mike Baron 
Some of the Aeronautic-
al Science students have 
noticed that our placement 
office doesn't arrange i n-
terviews for those in our 
program . They say we can-
not attend the interviews 
arranged for Management 
student s. We would like 
to know why our curriculum 
does n't have inte r views 
a rranged for us by the 
placement office. 
Jerry Coffman 
Ed . This is a fairly new 
program and the tu rn ove r 
of students has been rela -
tively small . Gene ra lly , 
90% of the s tudents have 
al r eady made pri or plans 
and there is no need for 
the placement o ff ·ice . The 
other 10% have not made 
any indication as to their 
intentions after gradua -
tion . The placement of-
fice has mride ar rangemen ts 
for Air Science studen~ s . 
but it is advisab le that 
the interested studen ts go 
individually a nd discu ss 
their fu t ure p!an s . I n 
this way the p l a cement 
wil l be bet ter ab le to as -
sist you in acqu~r~ng a 
job afte r graduation. If 
there are a11y fu rther 
que s tions about job oppor-
tunitie s fo r graduating 
students, the placement 
o.f fice wi ZZ be glad t o as -
sist in any way . 
Some tirne in the near 
future, how about publish-
ing the final e xams, when, 
where, what days and at 
what times. ' 
B.K. Ireland 
Ed. It just happens to be 
in thi s edition . We had a 
notice in last weeks ' 
paper about i t's printing . 
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MEN WANTED CONT. 
Saturday, May3, 1969 
10 : 00 PM - dr2ss semi-
fo1mal. 
There will be a n or-
chestr3 at bo th dances , 
and lovely ladi es ! 
THIS IS A WEEKBND 
YOU WON'T WANT TO MI SS 
If you are intere sted 
antl would like to rece i ve 
an invitation to attend , 
please wri te your name on 
a piece of pape r and re-
turn it to t~e INFORMER 
office. 
Inv itations will be ma iled 
in April. 
SEE YOU THERE!!! 
. .. " 
P/\GE ·l 
6reel<s I4>A AHP III<» 
SIG~IA 19 111 DEi.TA 
Well, i t finally hap-
pened. l~e lost our first 
softball game to the Bomb-
' rs l as t Sunday by a score 
of 8-2. It was a well 
played game and we hope to 
be able to play the Bomb-
ers 3gain in the pJay-offs 
and win this time. 
Our efforts to estab-
lish a new chapte r of Sig-
ma Phi Delta at Florida 
Instit~te of Technology 
h a ve not paid off. They 
are in the process of 
building up their in.stitu-
tion and student body, and 
are not quite ready f or a 
professional e ngineering 
fraternity on campus. 
The Professional pro-
gram of Sigma Phi Delta is 
being highlighted this 
weekend by a trip to Piper 
Aircraft Co. in Vero Beach 
Florida . Mr. Harold Koso-
la, an alumnus of Pi chap-
ter, is conducting the 
tour for our Brothers. It 
should be a very interest-
ing excursion and a chance 
for our.·members to see the 
operations and set-ups of 
a light aircraft factory . 
Tha nks to the Professional 
Committee under the di-
rection of Woody Van Why 
for setting up the trip. 
The pledges are now on 
the down-leg part of their 
p ledge period and enthusi -
astic and energe tic group. 
Keep up the good work fel-
lows----only a few weeks 
left. 
Watch for this column 
next week and read more a-
bout Sigma Phi D~lta. 
Bob Nawrocki of 
The Professionals 
191 SIG.HA PHI 
BY STAN CZARNIK 
It was a fairly active 
weekend for Pi Sigma Phi, 
and probably for the maj-
ority of the school . We 
were at the Bar-B- Q, a nd 
everyone had a great time. 
The food was good and 
drinks were plentiful. 
The event was really good 
and if you missed it, y o u 
missed a great time. 
Sunday consisted of re-
covering from Saturday and 
a baseball game against 
Alpha Eta Rh~. We beat 
them by a score of 12-11. 
The game was well played 
by both teams . 
This weekend there is a 
p lanned evening of bow-
ling. We reserved a few 
lanes and the brothers and 
the ir dates are planning 
on a good time. 
Pledging so far is good 
and a lot of fun. The 
pledges are showing their 
initiative in quite a few 
ways and we 're all having 
a lot of fun. We hope 
that they will continue to 
work together as they have 
been and we're all waiting 
for that time of decision 
commonly known as Hell 
Week. This should take 
place in about two weeks 
from this coming Monday. 
We can promise you that 
our Hell Week is going to 
be most interesting . 
That's about it from 
this end for this week. 
Keep an eye out for our 
pledges and their activi-
ties, and I'll be keeping 
you informed. 
Al.PUA ETA RHO 
BY RAY Lf.f. 
T~e past weekend was ~ 
lot of fun for both mem-
bers and pledges of Epsi-
lon Rho chap t e r . On Sa t -
urday morning the pledg~ 
c lass held a car wash o n 
Vo l u s ia Avenue that turnc~ 
out to be quite a success . 
While the pledges wor~~~ 
on the cars, the brothers 
prepared for the Bar-Il-Que 
that afternoon . The e n-
tire Fraternity and the ir 
dates had a very nice tine 
and would like to than~ 
the SGA. 
Saturday a fte rnoon a -
bout 4:00, several Frater-
nity members and a large 
portion o f the student 
body went down to the 
beach to work off the food 
and liquid beverages we 
had earlier consumed by 
pla y ing football in the 
s and. I think a few o~ 
the ple dges took this op-
portunity to fu l l advan -
tage in expressing any 
frustrations that they may 
have developed in past 
1.'eeks while they have been 
pledging . During a g roup 
photo . after the football 
CONT . NEXT PAGE 
------1 SPEED S:E-10l?"S 
specializing in 
racing&drag 
e _q U iP. 
• racing jackets 
+ sevv- on patches 
+ l'l.urst shifters 
+crane ca.ms 
+ kendall oil 
+ mag "VV"heels 
+ glass pacs 
+helmets 
• holly carbs 
+headers 
1
4os V"o1us1a. ave. I 
. 252- 8433 
GREEKS CONT. 
game, b rother Shannon Dun-
l ap a nd pledge J e f f Acke r 
made an attempt to keep up 
with Cape Kennedy ' s and 
NASA's moon exploration 
a tte mp ts by making cheir 
own moon shots f r om atop a 
l arge mound of sand used 
as t he launching pad. 
Nex t on the program for 
the day ' s entertainment 
was a party at Jerry Caf f-
mans' rive r front estate. 
The bowling league, Alpha 
Eta Rho, and many students 
and faculty members were 
on hand and in rare form. 
Moving ahedd to news of 
the futur e, a trip t o Mia-
mi is going to be under-
take n t his coming weekend 
for the las~ Embry-Riddle 
basketball game of this 
trimester . We are i n a 
six t eam inv itational 
tournament . We are also 
looking forward to two 
profe ssionally oriented 
aviation tours in the very 
c l ose future. There are 
only three weeks left in 
t he p ledge period so all 
you pledges can really 
start to e n joy yourse lves 
from now on. 
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What happens when a pi-
lot is overdue? How are 
l ost boaters and hunters 
loca ted? How does a 
search operation, using 
airplanes, begin? These 
are some of the questions 
that will be answered at a 
public meeting to be held 
at Civil Air Patrol Squad-
rom Headquarters at noon, 
Saturday. 
Search and Rescue (SAR) 
from sta rt to finish will 
be the topic to be dis-
cussed by Lieutenant Col-
onel Edward Johnson and 
Ma jor Forrest Rand of the 
Florida Wing , Civjl Air 
Patro l. The presentation, 
which "ill include a ques-
Those students who have 
made pa rtial payments on 
their 68- 69 Phoenix Year-
books are hereby notified 
that they have un t il Fri . 
tlarch 28, 1969 to com-
plete payment toward the 
full $5.00 amount. This 
r equest of your coopera~ 
tion has vexome i nperative 
to t he Yearbook Staff, due 
to the fact that some stu-
dents ~~ve left or gradu-
ated without no tifying the 
~taff. 
The Yearbooks are sche-
duled for delivery during 
the s ummer trimester . 
Those students who are 
positive that they will be 
here during the summer 
tr i mester may wait until 
tion and ~nswer period , is 
designed to acquaint gen-
e ral aviation pilots, 
prosr;: ..,ctive pilo t s , <'.nd 
those interested in avia-
tion, in how search opera-
tions are conducted. 
A typical sea rch si t ua-
tion, beginning with an 
unclosed flight plan, will 
be presented. The r o l e of 
the general aviation p i lot 
will be stressed . 
The meeting and discus-
sion are open t o all who 
are interested in general 
aviation today. E-R stu-
dents and faculty members 
are urged to make every 
effort to attend. 
they pick up their F, 8- 69 
Phoenix to complete pay-
ment o n their Yearbook. 
Those stuUe nts who have 
not paid the full amount 
sy-March 28, 1969 and are 
not here for the summer 
trimester wil l no t have 
their books mailed'to them 
a nd thei r deposits will be 
fo;feited. Those students 
who have paid the fu ll 
$5.00 amount by !!arch 2R, 
1 969 will ~eceive their 
68- 69 Phoenix in the mail 
during the summer. 
The Sa l es de sk wi l l be 
open f rom 9:00 AM to 12: 00 
PM Monday , Wed nesday , and 
Friday mornings. Please 
stop at the sales de sk a nd 
check to make sure that we 
have vour home address. 
i0=C0~:®:;::;;d0~~il Aero CI ub 
~ Cessna 150's 
$ 9.00 Per Hour 
Commander Aviation j Ormond Beach Ai rpor~ 677 Inc. 6650 
i Complete V. a. financing 
looo:~o:oo:::~::ooo:::::::o~oo:::::0~00~::0~inrorrl>nr>rr. 
!'1\cac h 
PLASMA BLAST CONT' D 
Houston and Dors ey , t he 
famous nirj htclub e nter-
taine r s , visite d the blooJ 
d r ive in the af ternoon . 
They were hear t ily im-
pressed with the b l ood 
drive , a nd t hey c l owneJ i t 
u p fo r the c ame r es a nd 
blood donors. Everyon e 
was pleased to meet the 
renounc ed ce l e bri t ies. 
The Ne ws-Jou rnal did 
its ' be st t o cover o u r 
b l ood drive. Last Sunday 
it printed a picture o f 
nine Embry - Riddle p lanes 
in a cross formation along 
with the information o f 
our "bleed- in". Mr . Alon-
so from the flight line 
di r ecte d the formation 
fligh t across the airport 
area. l\TMFJ radio disc 
jockeys ' , John Wade a nd 
Cor ky Da vis , helped in t he 
efforts to publicize the 
blood d rive by preparing 
spot announcements aired 
over the ir popular rad~o 
statio·l. 
The names of the 227 
donors wil l go down in 
both Embry- Ri ddle ancl Day-
tona Beach h i story as it 
was again the large st 
blood drive reported . we 
beat our own record f rom 
November 1st , 1968. Nine-
ty new donors went through 
the lines last Fri day. 
Gi l Gauthier, a f irst- time 
donor, bravely made it to 
the tab l e but failed to 
fi l l his p int sack . "Half 
Pint " Gil repor t s , " It 
really i sn 't too bad a t 
al l." As a matter of 
fact , i t was very good 
that so many people t ried 
to donate thei r b l ood. It 
is a gift t o others that 
is recognized a s a commu-
nity ach i evement by Embry-
Ridd l e. 
0 J AN. YOU HAVE A 
BEDS IDE MANN ER. 0 
BR IDGEMAN A~IA I TS 
LOU SY 
BRENuA 
HER 
JAN CHANCE TO DONATE WHILE 
CONSOLES (7) HER, 
I 
0 HEY HOUSTON , TRY 
OF THIS PINT!" 
AND DORSEY , THE 
CELLER COMEDIANS, CLOWN A-
ROUND AT OUR BLOOD DRI VE . 
~IB@~&1fil~ ~®Wfil 8~J~~~~~ID~~@~~ 
~DOES IT FLO~/ FASTER IF I 
LIFT MY LEG5?" DEAN MANS -
FIELD, A 5 GALLON BLOOD 
DO NOE IS Nml \·IOR KI fJG ON 
HIS FOURTH, 
INTERNATIONAL BEERS 
grnup dinners 
available 
Roasa 
YAMAHA 01' DAYTOX .• 
17615 a o nLOGf:WOOD 4 V E 
eou TH 0AV T ON4, ~LORI04 f~~T~ij~~~ .... ~ 767-5682 ~[ ~Hf ~~ - : 
MoTo•cvc:::::.:•;::::v~:;•::.:::.0~:." w'""'"" ::::M:.:.::::::~ VA MAH A • !Nl r~ NAll ON .t.l C:OllP\lR A ll'tl ~ 
To Our Faithful 
•'ollowers 
Once again our super-
ficial competition has 
failed to come close, in 
fact, Sigma Phi Delta 
wasn't even in the game!! 
Our experience and well 
planned pre-game plans 
were carried out to the 
full extent. The devasta-
. ting 8-2 defeat of another 
Fraternity only goes to 
prove , talent isn't only 
found in Fraternities, nor 
is it found in Greek sym-
bols. With the last game 
of the s eason approaching 
next Sunday, the Brutal 
Bombers will go undefeated 
with a predicted win over 
the hapless AHP pledges -
Score? Approximately 15-3. 
BY GIL M. GAUTHIER 
lJ 
0 
First thing I'd like to ~ 
do is thank everyone who . .J 
showed u~ at Bellair Lanes [ 
last Sunday . I'm sure 
that the team appreciated r 
the support. After start- ~ · 
i ng off with a "1372" to-
tal in the first game, 
things cooled off somewha t [ 
and even with a couple of r' 
good games at the finish, w, 
... 
:..: 
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our team didn't quite make .., J.;...----------
the prize money. Here are J 
the scores: D t.-:------,-,.,--,,.__ 
Mike Cicale - 467 
Mark Baker - 503 
Doug Watkins - 476 
Tom Clay - 475 
Gil Gauthier - 544 :• -
, ~ 
4. queLa!~ssa~~~~~~~s s~~~~:~ [-
and I certainly hope ev- D .-
eryone sampled that gold- 1------------- - --1 From the non- frat team, 
The Sand Lot Kids, 
Love, 
The Bombers 
DE.S .C.C. 
G-Y-1\1.IK:E-3:.AN .A 
en liquid which was avail- [. 
able for all the bowlers. D ~ 
Mark Baker was elected D 
Vice President at our last 
meeting and he is r.ow in D 
the process of forming a 
committee to set up our 
banquet. The bowling ban-
The DBSCC Gymkhana on quet will take place be-
Sunday, March 9 promises fore the end of the tri- 0 
to be an interesting e- mester. D 
D 
D 
vent. The course will be ~;;_;,;,.;;;..... ____ ,;..;.. _ _ _ __ ~ 
a scaled do~n version of That's about all for D 
the sports car course at Gutter Talk this week. 1---,..,.,,,......,. 
the Speedway. Bellair Next week I'll have a break D 
Plaza is the place, regis- down of the team standings, 0 
ter at 10 and run at 12. so keep reading and I'll 
Is there any better way to keep you informed on the Q 
spend Sunday afternoon? latest happenings. 
Spectators welcome. . 0 
t';\~~~~~~b~~dada~ D 
J 
~, 141 »D ~ fresh as a flower i s Nov.A Rn ~ D r======--=----=--==i ~ ... in Just 1 hour • · » D 1--------i :..; 
J!, :t 1/2 BLOCK ! [J THESE SCALED DOWN PICTURES CJ 
~ .AT I [J i ~~ai~e ar~ca!~~ts d~;n Ei:11~r 1 , ~ SOUT:E-3: (Embry-Riddle Model Air-plane Club) dur ing a r c -Ont: HOUR ~ cent race . Don't be f ool-OF !f ed by the size of tl:ese 
• '1/l'll1lii1liZZWi~" ~ small planes; they t l y 
.' 
high and with a consider-
VO L US J: .A able amount of speed , due 
""' r. to the intricate material s 
MOST IN DRY CLEANING .,. . . j J of whic h they are made . 
''ti.'linOlllilVlillil.v. ~~~'t'Y- ~ ::;- .,,. "·~ ~~ 
--P,\GES . 
·----
SGA BRIEFS CONT, 
Aid Fund· Chairman , Rog-
er Harwood, r eports appli -
cation procedures for Aid 
Funds are nearly complete . 
The Aid Funds will primar-
ily be directed toward 
book purchases during the 
infant stages of t he fund . 
Needy students 2re re -
quested to watch the up-
comi ng issues of the IN-
FORMER for application 
procedures. 
* * * * 
The Council voted to 
appropriat e funds ior a 
typewriter . The typewri t-
er is fo r student use. A 
heavy duty Underwo0d is to 
be purchased . 
* * * * 
The next social f u nc-
tions is slated for March 
29th. Rich Berezansky , 
social c hairman , i s hunt-
i ng for someplace other 
t han the Rivier a Me tal. 
It is a l so p l a nned that 
the da~ce be a semi- forma l 
event (coats and ties . ) 
* * * * 
Heated discuss ion in 
the Council meeting sur-
rounded a p r oposed check 
and balance system within 
the Student Counci l. The 
system as proposed would 
act as a judiciary branch 
in some respects. Gene 
Leclaire , the principle 
d r after of the proposa l, 
is requesting d iscussion 
and suggestions. 
* * * * 
Tickets for the Accred-
itation Dinner- Dance , next 
Friday, March 15th wi l l be 
on s ale either in the Stu-
dent Center or may be pur-
chased in the SGA Office . 
Ticke ts are $5 . 25 apiece 
or $10 .50 a couple for an 
enjoyable evening . This 
event will happen only 
once in school so come and 
give your support. 
u,n·yo~.\·'-i 
U•:.\IUN49 .. 110·10 
~HOPS 
fH9 volu1da av••. 
hc·llalr- phu:a 
i daJtuna beaeh Ila. 
~-· .... ...o..f'ooiWlo 
FUBAR FLIES THE MENTOR 
llow could you do it? 
After all the careful 
trajning you received and 
11 the s nide remarks you 
made about other pilots 
running out or--Illel , you 
did it. As your engine 
burns its last molecule of 
80 octane you start to 
search for Emergency I n-
terna tio nal Airport in the 
swamp . If you had time to 
holler on 1 21 .5 0r you 
f iled a flight plan (you 
lied about fue l o n board , 
didn ' t you?) rest assured 
that somebody will look 
for you . 
The " somebodies" will 
be likely to include mem-
bers of the Civil Air Pat-
rol who f ly their own air-
craft wiLhouL compensation 
o r one that belongs to the 
CAP . There is a good 
chance that the CAP will 
find you if you s howed any 
smarts at a ll t o help them 
along. For sake 
need a screw driver to get 
into the cowl a nd a sump 
hidden under the belly . 
The f uel tanks are scr ewed 
up too . 
Ed ran me through with 
some cockpit familiariza-
tion . The gyros are e l ec-
trically driver. . The 8 
ball hori zon and gyro com-
pass run off the AC inver-
ter and the turn needle i s 
DC. The airspeed indica-
tor in my (rear) pit has 
a s upplementary r o tating 
horizontal card that al -
lows you to read, if not 
fly , '1irspeeds to the 
nearest half knot . With in 
easy range of the l ef t 
hand are the throttle . 
prop, mixture , gear handle 
and light , flap switch , 
three axis trim , and the 
conununications switches on 
t~e throttle handle . 
ies 
bod-
en-
ORMOND BEACH CAP 1 S T-34 , 
fi l e a fl ight plan , use gine. Ed taxies out and 
Everglades Reporting, tra- performs the runup , ex -
nsmit on 121 . 5 if needed , plaining it to me on the 
and THINK. The CAP is a interphones . I am sti 1'1. 
goo~ group , but they ' re unfamiliar with the can-
not supermen . Give them trol and instrument lay-
some thing to work on . out so by the time he is 
On invitation from Ed 
Potter , t he assistant op-
erations officer o f t he 
Ormond Beach unit of t he 
CAP , I had an opportunity 
to fly their a i rcraft, a 
Beechcraft T-34 Mentor . 
Th e military model i s 
authorized tor civilian 
use after some modifica-
t ion . The major change i s 
the instal lation of a bun-
gee system to interconnect 
the a ileron a nd rudder 
controls a la Bona nza. The 
Military plane was red-
lined at 243 knots, but 
the civilian model is lim-
ited to 219 knots. 
Preflight walkaround i s 
normal except that you 
checking the carb air temp 
meter , I ' m stil l looking 
fo r the tach. When he 
sati sf i es himsel f the 34 
will fly, we slide our 
canopies forward and but-
ton up . 
On takeof f rotation 
come s at 55 kts, l iftoff 
at 65 , and bes t a ngle of 
climb a t 70 . Rai ling the 
l anding gear too soon can 
be dangerous. Whe n the 
gear hand l e i s put up , the 
i nboard gear doors drop 
~nd l eave a si zeable hole 
unrler e ach wing till th~y 
c over up the wells again . 
The loss of lift Might be 
just enough to put you 
back on the ground before 
you are ready . , . ... '" 1 
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NAME.HANK.AND STITHENT NI J~IHEH FUBAR CONT ' d 
BY GARY ANDERSON 
I have of ten wo ndered 
what would happen to one 
o f our pilots f r om Riddle 
if he was shot down by the 
North Vi e t Namese and cap-
tured. Picture the colo-
nel of a Viet Namese pris-
on camp speaking to one of 
his guards: 
" How are the prisoners 
behav ing?" 
"Mos t of the m are behav-
ing well, except for 
Freen. " 
''Fr een , who i ~ he ? '' 
" He ' s the one that had 
the parking sticker on his 
F- 4 ." 
"Oh yes, the one who 
keeps s creaming t hat he i s 
ent it l ed to one phone 
cal l . Has he been causing 
problems?" 
"Yes, last week he caused 
an unsuccessful escape. 
Three men wer e shot ." 
"He caused three p rison-
ers t o be sho t?" 
"No, they we're guar ds." 
" I ' ve heard e nough ! Have 
him bea t en with bamboo 
sticks !" 
"We t ried that already, 
now he thinks that he 's 
been i nitiated. He wants 
t o know when his . pin will 
get here ." 
"Did you get a confess i on 
out of him? " 
"Yes , it was three pages 
long when we stopped him." 
"Why did you stop him? " 
" He was copying it f rom 
another prisoner. Not on-
ly that , he has been en-
tertaining women in his 
cell." 
"How does 
that?" 
he man age 
" I think he t e lls them 
that he ' s a Hollywood pro-
ducer a nd . . . " 
" No , you idiot ~ 
he sneak them 
cell? " 
How doe s 
in his 
"Oh, ht:! 
them in. 
key. " 
does:1 ' t 
He uses 
sneak 
his 
"You gave a prisone r a 
key? This is insane ! Why 
wou l d a ny guard give a 
prisone r a key? " 
"He kept locking himself 
out and they got tired of 
l etting him in. " 
" I think we ' d bet t er 
rid of him ." 
get 
"That ' s not going to be 
easy . I t hink he likes it 
her e. 11 
"How do you know? 11 
" He ' s a lready preregis-
t ered for t he next war . " 
~ 
PRINT SHOP HOURS 
The Pr intshop has post-
ed the hours for drawing 
o ffice supplies a s 1:00 PM 
until 5 : 00 PM daily , Mon-
dau t hrough Fciday. Re-
q~ests for supplies prior 
to 1:00 PM require that 
printing work be inter-
upted and that the print-
e r handle such reque sts 
b ecause the supply agent 
(a s tudent) d oes not cow.e 
on duty unti l 1 :00 PM . 
Because these inteirup-
tion s dela y printing oper-
ations your cooperation is 
requested in adhering to 
t he posted hours of opera-
tion for office s upplies . 
Further , to assist the 
Printshop in prov id·: ng 
better service t o you, it 
i s siggested a ll offices 
determine their s u pply 
consumption ra t es a nd sub-
mit timely writte n r e -
q u e sts on a r egular sche-
dule. 
Your s uggestions a r e wel-
come . 
Edward Gervase 
I climbed the aircraft 
at 100 till we reach 3000 
feet. Haze was real bad , 
obscuring the complete 
horizon. I cleared the 
area, dropped ~ear and 
flaps, c hopped power and 
pulled the nose up to 
stall it . A3 the airspeed 
bled off Ed said , " It will 
br eak a bit to the left . " 
I just r~essed thecom but-
ton to reply when , without 
warning the plane tucked 
its ' left ~in9 way under. 
I put t he stick forward to 
recover and overcontrolled 
violently. When my ve r-
sion of a stall recovery 
was finished, Ed just 
turned around in his seat 
and g r inned. "Curse you , 
filthy check pi l ot ! " 
Next stop was Bunne ll 
for some bounce and blows . 
I let Ed t ak e it in twice 
while I checked the num-
bers. On down wind it ' s 
100 knots, 30% flaps , and 
1 00 % gear; base holds 90 
w! th 50% f l aps; final keep 
80 knots , l et it all hang 
out and carry power till 
touchdown. Th- airplane 
is easy t o l and so I did 
not cause much excitement . 
On our las t landing we 
stoppe d to get a coke out 
o f the machine . NOTAM: 
The coke mach ine has been 
removed from Bunnel l Air-
port . This made us so mad 
we lef t Bunnell and shot 
down a Riddle Cessna l eav-
ing Ormond Beach . I d0n' t 
think the pilot ever knew 
what happened . 
The Mentor and I would 
have made a perfect team 
in a dogfight. The in-
stantaneous resoonse of 
the ship coupled - with my 
razor sharp reflexes and 
f lawless skill woul d have 
Dog 
Dog 
two 
been unbeatable. Red 
Leader , this i s Red 
Three .. . I ' ve go t 
coming in f r om the . . 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ "T~ERE IS A :SETTER VVA.""Y. " § 
~ ------ Lord Kelvin -:.,; 
~ -t. ~ ~.- ......,~""Y US A.ND SEE. ~~ :;. . · -,.r· ;; . ' .... ~ !"'!; ~ : 1·:' '·•'1!·.'Fi'C'! u ~- .a -.::::, ·'·' ~ . :!?·.".,,h~•ollu~ ~ F :· .,.. ~U ~ •1'~;~~ERCIAL ~ 
~ BANK AT DAYTONA BBACH ~ D.A. YTON' .A. •SI.A.OH,. :rx...oa:rc.A. ~ Member Federal Depo•1\ J:n•uranoe Oorpor&\ion 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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EMBRY RIDDLE VETERANS ASSN. 
BY BILL OBERLE 
The regular mee ting of 
the ERVA was held at Sha-
key ' s Pi zza Palace last 
Tues day evening. It has 
be come apparent that Sha-
key ' ~ is to be the r egular 
meeting place of the Vet-
eran ' s Association. Thi ~ 
is not very hard to see 
when the management at 
Shakey ' s is kind en0ugh to 
donate the meeting place 
and thr ow in a nice dis-
count on beer and pizza to 
the members who a ttend the 
me etings. However, this 
is not the only thing Sha-
key ' s has done for the 
Vecerans Associati on . 
They have a l lowed veterans 
to purchase both food and 
drink a t any time at a 
straight 10 % d i scount. 
The Veterans again d is-
cussed the Dress and Ap-
pearance Statement and f i -
nally drafted a letter to 
President Hunt requesti ng 
him t o uniform the Stan-
dards of Appearance here 
on campus. It was felt by 
the group that barring 
safety equipme nt, dress 
standards should be equal 
and uniform for a ll stu-
dents. It seemed a bit 
unjust that some a rticles 
of clothing were banned i n 
one division of the school 
whil e it was permiss able 
in another when s uc h ar-
tic les of clothing did not 
cons ti t ute a safety haz-
arct . 
The Veterans a lso dis -
c ussed the possibility of 
helping to sponsor a local 
businessman to operate a 
snack bar here on campus. 
This is an activ i ty that 
the school has been look-
ing into and the veterans 
feel that they have found 
an individual with the 
personality and business 
acumen to give a little 
more to the students than 
a cold sandwi ch from a 
cold and impartial machine 
that can onl y coun t nick-
les , d i mes and q uar ters 
a nd i s in the habit of 
short- changing the unsus-
pect.i.ng . 
The Veteran s Associa-
t i on i s growing with each 
meeting . The President, 
Richard Martucci asked me 
to extend his welcome t o 
al l t he new member s and 
welcome any Embry- Riddle 
veteran who has not joined 
to attend a ny of the meet-
ings . 
INFORMER IS GOING 1 
Dur ing t he past year 
the Suggestion Box h a s of-
ten received requests to 
change the name of the pa-
per . It is felt the IN-
FORMER name really does 
not reflect the school ' s 
av iation orientation. 
Several names have been 
suggested and they are 
~iven below f or your con-
siderati on: 
Sl ipstream 
Propwash 
Mach II 
Av ion 
Eaglet 
Eagle ' s Beak 
Eag l e ' s Defecati on 
Ha ngar Sheet 
Sp ad 
F lypape r 
Aero-Comm 
Cerebrations 
We of f er these na mes to 
you for t wo r easons . 
These narneJ may be f ood 
for t hought for your own 
ingenuity . If you come up 
with a better name please 
submit it t o the I NFORMER 
as snon as possible. Sec-
ondly , if y ou are pleased 
with any of these choices, 
e xpress yourself now , so 
we may make the name 
c hange soon. 
Generally, the INFORMER 
staff agrees that the 
presen t name could be im-
proved t o e ncompass our 
avi a tion o r ientation . 
However, the staff be-
l i eves t he n ame should be 
fai rly sophisticated ; not 
a corny na me, which would 
not accurate l y reflect the 
paper ' s and student's 
goal s. If there is edi-
torial p r e j udice , it is in 
favor of "The Avion ." 
Avion is a c ombinat ion of 
the words Clarion and Avi-
ation . 
P l ease write soon a nd 
give us your comments and 
suggestions. 
MY NAME FOR THE SCHOOL NEWSPAPER JS~~~~~~~ 
<rou may not use INFORMER or JE'.rSTREAM) 
D.A.YTON.A.0 8 
L.A.RGEST 
SELECT~~N i 
I• ~!:r;o::J . N. l3 E .A.C ::E-1 ST. ............ ~ .... 
TRAGEDY STRIKES 
AT RIDDLE 
BY FRANK ALEXANDER 
On t he evening of Fe b-
ruary 27th, twe nty-six 
students r e turning t o 
their cars from a late 
class unknowiug~y en-
trenched themselves in the 
freshly poured concrete 
sidewalks which were 
poured earlier in the day . 
The group was discovered 
at 8 : 00.-.AM Friday morning 
by Sam Ment, an instructor 
at the school. Police 
were called to the scene, 
and after some deli~era­
tion , decided to free the 
students by cracking the 
conc rete with dynamite . 
This suggestion was 
strongly opposed by a mem-
be r of the school adminis-
tration who was quoted as 
say ing , "It took us four 
years to get th~s s idewalk 
and I won't stand to see 
it blown up." 
As yet , the d i lemna is 
unsolved. Suggestions 
have been offered ranging 
from conducting c l asses 
out on the sidewe.lk for 
these students until we 
vacate the o l d academic 
building, to "bronzing " 
the students to •nake them 
an e~erlasting memorial to 
students suffering every-
where . 
Westside Atlantic Bank 
is opposed to the last 
suggestion because 14 of 
the stuck students still 
owe m·~ney on t heir tuition 
loans . 
I intervie~ed one of 
the unfortunate students 
Ira Cheatsalot, while he 
was studying. He s aid 
that he was a little un-
comfortable i~asmuch as he 
hd sn ' t been able to wiggle 
his toes for three days , 
but other than that, he 
said he felt fine. When 
told that local authori-
ties were still at odds as 
how to get him o ut, h~ 
told me , "I'm in no hur-
ry . I don ' t get a l ong 
with my roommate anyway, 
so thi s is a p l e asant 
c hange . And besides, we 
a re very well tal:en care 
o f , and I enjoy being the 
object of all this publi-
city . . . . ..... Uh, would you 
mind handing me that milk 
bottle, p l ease ? 
Tim~ to Ten 
Anu:ric:a rc111;.ti11s a b 11cl of untc1ld 
wt·altJ. , parlic:111arly \\ l1c11 ii\ ti11H· lo 
pay so1111 · of the Wl':dlla thal i\· told. 
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GUESTS 
Wishes t o thank the stu-
dents who stay and eat 
al Ho l iday Inn West for 
their patronage and good 
conduct during these 
first weeks o f opera-
tion. meals on individus l 
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR basis $1.25 
TRAYS AFTER EATING 3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6:30 to 8:30-11:00 to 2 :00-5:00to 8 :00 
GU"Y l3. 0DUJ.\l.r&CO .. INC . 
INSUR.A.NCE - EOND_S 
EST.A.l3LIS::H:ED 1920 
, .. "'1i.,,,, ':::::I!;.~~'"' 
121 N . RIDGEWO OD AVE. 
D.A."YTON.A. EE.AC:E-1. FL.A.. 
T e lephone 252-3701 
J.A."Y .A.D.A.:hl.IS. E::X:EC. -V:F. 
GEN.1\1.[.AN.A.GER 
competitive premiums o:n aircraft. 
automobile. c y cles. life and personal 
property c overages · 
. 
FEATURE TEACH ER MR. WILSON 
AT WORK IN THE CLASSROOM. 
Combining a Masters De-
gree with experience an 
Air Force jet pilot , Mr . 
Wi lson is a very valuable 
asset to the Institute . A 
father of four , Mr . Wilson 
is the chairman of the 
General Aviation Depart-
ment . He i s also an as-
sistant professor of Aero-
nautical Science . A na-
tive of Western Pennsylva-
nia , he attended Pr inceton 
and the University of Ma r -
yland where he received 
his Bachelor of Science 
degree. While instructing 
at the University of 
Pittsburgh,he received his 
Masters degree in Educa-
tion . 
Speaking o f his i mpres-
sions of Embry-Riddle he 
noted that, " I have taught 
at the University of 
Pittsburgh and Duqesne U-
niversity and the quality 
of instruction here is 
just as good a s either 
one. " Putting his exper-
ience of 5000 hours as a 
fighter pilot t o use as an 
aid to educating students 
in intricacies of flight 
presented no particular 
problem. He did have to 
bone up on specif i c sub-
jects to put into theory 
what he has used in prac-
tice for so long . 
When asked to comment 
on the rumor that the air-
lines discriminate against 
military fighter pilots in 
hiring practice, he com-
men ted that he knows of at 
least twe l ve ex-fighter 
pilots who left the ser-
vice when he did, and are 
now flyi11\1 for the air-
lines . "Mos t a i rlines 
hi re the man, not his 
ho urs . This is why stu-
dents are require<l to take 
humanities courses that 
are not related to flying . 
The ability to carry on an 
intelligent conversation 
as an important factor ." 
He went on to say that the 
graduating Air Science 
student should build up 
his hours by fixed base or 
military experience . 
"Most airlines ask for a 
degree and about a thous-
and hours." 
For non-flight manage-
ment students planning on 
Air Force flight training, 
Mr. Wilson s uggests some 
f l ight time before taki~g 
the quali fication tests 
and a lot of General Avia-
t i on e l ectives. "There is 
roo~ i n avi a t ion for ev-
eryone who is interested ." 
$149.95 
The TUCSON • 220 14 
TV RENT.A.LS 
S.A.LES 
·& 
SERVICE 
.·D.A.~TON.A. R.A.D::CO&TV 
800 OR.ANGE .A.VE. 858--8543 
. ' ... -A ••• ._ "" ••••••••••• + 4 
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FINAL EXAM 
SCHEDULE 
WHAT'S UP DOC? 
Examination Period -- Apri l 12-17 
(Anv deviation from the fol l owing schedule must be verified by the 
Associate Dean of Faculties . ) 
Department al exams wi ll be given for mul ti - section course s as in-
d i cat ed. Room assig nr:ients will be made by the der,artmen t s and 
announced l a ter by the instructors . 
Course Time for Exam 
IIU- 00 1 Prep. English ~aturday 10 : 30 - 1 2:30 
HU- 100 Engl ish Comp . I 
HU- 101 English Comp. II 
HU-202 Public Speaking Saturday B: OO - 10:00 a . m. 
HU-408 Art Monday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
HU- 409 Music Tue sday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m . 
MA-001 Prep . !·lath ~~onday B:OO - 10:00 a. m. MA-100 College Hath 
MA-102 College Al gebra 
11A- 205 Differential Equations 
MA-1 03 'l.'rigonometry ~!onday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. MA- 201 Cal culus I 
MA-202 Cal cul us II 
MS-312 Statis t i cs Monday 7:00 - 9:00 p . m. 
Examination schedule for all o t her courses. Exams will be held 
in the rooms in whi ch the classes meet unless other arrangements 
are made by t he instructor. 
Classes meet i ng on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday or daily 
beginni ng at: 
B:OO 
9: 10 
10 : 20 
1 2:40 
1 :50 
3:00 
4:10 
!> : 00 or after 
£ l asses mee ting on Tuesday 
and Thursday a t: 
B:OO 
9 : 1 0 & 9 : 50 
10:20 
12:40 
1 :50 & 2 : 30 
3:00 & 3:40 
7 : 00 p . m. 
Will have the exam o n: 
3:30 - 5 : 30 
B:OO - 10 : 00 
B:OO - 10:00 
1 :00 - 3 : 00 
3:30 - 5:30 
1:00 - 3:00 
8 : 00 - 10 : 00 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Monday 7:00 - 9: 00 p.m. 
Wi ll have the exam on: 
Monday 10:30 - 12:30 
Tuesday 10:30 - 1 2: 30 
Wednesday l0 :30 
- 1 2 :30 
Tuesday 1:00 - 3 : 00 
Wednesday 3:30 - 5:30 
Thursday 10:30 
- l 2: 30 
Wednes day 7 : 00 
-
9:00 p . m. 
BLOOD OR STCAK? 
SGA s ponsored functions , the Ponc e Inlet Bar- B-Q 
and the Spring Plasma Blast , were two of the campus 
h ighlights this p'ast wee k . Here ( 1 to r) Ra lph 
Mancusso , Jim Til l otson, Bruce Rozett and Mr. Carl-
ton Man n alter nately promote the B- B- Q and coer ce 
b l ood donors . 
(\] ~~&\[ffi 
<Hirt..{)!;;/~# 
One im portant factor in thr va lur of 
your diamond is that o f ( ' l;1rity -
abse n<: f' of intrrnal inclusions 'H 
h lf'mishf'S. Profps.siotrnl j f•wr lcrs df'-
lf'rminf' this thrOUJ!h u~ of sp<'r iaJ :.v rirsir.nf'<l ~c·m 
microscopM; VJ<' will hf' happy to show you ttw dia-
mond you s.•lN·t thnn1~h(1ur fascinnt inJ;:: in:-;trunwnt . 
Inc ludes i ndivid ual Oral 
Instructio~ . No l imit on 
Ground Schoo l inc l uded in 
price . 
Introductory Ride 
Onl y $ 1 3 . 50 . 
Course includes••~ • ••••••• 
Precision Spins * Loops* 
Aileron Rolls*B~rrel Rc~!s 
Snap Rolls *Clove rle afs * 
Hammerhead Stalls*Cuban 
8Js• Imme l manns *Split S 's 
S l ow Rolls* I nverted 180* 
Inve rte d Stall Recovery 
Inverted Spins l~ s~ap* 
Snap o n a Loar * 
Pe t e r A. Kent Instruc t o r 
Daytona Beac h Av i ation 
MIKE HOYLE. HI GH PO INT MAN 
AGA INST STETSON UNIVERSITY 
IN LAST WEEK'S BASKET BALL 
GAME. WITH 21 POINTS 
~FOR.. T'Ht... e,\ttt> ~ 
. 
NO ONE WENT HUNGRY DURING THE SCHOOL BAR-B-Q 
LAST SATURDAY . LOOKS LIKE NO ONE WENT THIRSTY 
EITH ER. 
AFTER EAT! NG, TH E PART! CI PANTS AT THE BAR-B-QLIE 
SETTLED DOWN TO SOME SERIOUS DANCING WITH MUSIC 
PROVI DED BY THE STONE BALDON, 
FAGE 
' 
The INFORMER is a weekly 
publi cation for Embry - ?.id-
dle student s s pon s o.r ed cy 
the Student Gove r nment As -
sociation . 
~rticles may be submitted 
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EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTIJUTE 1 S CAMPUS IN MIAMI, THE BUILDING WAS CON-
VERT ED INTO DORMITORIES AND CLASSROOMS FROM A HOTEL, 
Part 2 - A University Grows 
By this time the war 
effort was i n ful l swing 
and the school began to 
move ahead and p rosper. 
· The training extended to 
many allied countries 
Navy, and Ar my . The tech-
nical school gr ew and many 
contr acts were secured . 
After the end of the 
war and enactment of the 
GI Bi l l , Embry-Ridd l e had 
no problem convert ing t o 
oeace time. The e duca-
t i ona l bene fits were num-
erou 5 and well taken ad-
vantage o f as time went 
on . Ty pical advertising 
.1·,•.n with captions as "Take 
advantage of GI Bill 
Rights benefit". 
In l ater years , the 
school became affi liated 
with the University of Mi -
ami and offered the Avi a-
tion Administration course 
leading to BBA d eryrees. 
Courses such as Executive 
Pilot , A & E me c hanics , 
All Lice nse s , and Commer-
cial Pi lot were added . 
Aeronautical Engineering 
was recognize d and soon 
the school was be ginn ing 
to take shape . 
F!ight training during 
the Korean c onflict pick ed 
up, but there is no infor-
mation of any contracts or 
any correspondence. Once 
again though, GI benefits 
were used and could be 
taken advantage of in fu-
ture time. Aircraft and 
equipment were a lways being 
c hanged and constantly 
trying to be kept up to 
date . 
All this time, the 
school had survived many 
traumatic experiences of 
being bought and sold, re-
organized, obsolete, and 
sometimes mis-managed . 
But it survived. Major 
geographical locati~ns 
have been responsible for 
the survival of the Embry-
Riddle Comp.,.ny , origina-· 
ting in Ohio in 1 926 "Ind 
later reorgan ized in Mi-
ami in 1936 as a Florida 
Corpora t ion. It has been 
under contract t o the Bra-
zilian Gove rnment , The 
British Royal Air Force 
and the Army Air Forces 
for t r aining many times. 
Embry-Riddle Aeronauti-
cal Institute today has 
enlarged into its present 
fo rm as a resu: t of its· 
environme nt a nd the wil l 
t o survive . 
In 1961, it separated 
from the Par ent Campany 
a nd was incorpor a t ed as a 
non-profit i ns t itution 
with its pre s e nt nar..e . 
Under the new lea de r s hip 
is was a pparent i t could 
not exist in the Miami l o-
cation, the home for 26 
ye ars, due to c hanges in 
its ope rating envi r onment. 
The principal reason to 
locate in Daytona Beach 
was the necessity t o seek 
full advantage of g r eater 
efficiency than c ou l d be 
afforded by the older 
site . The grea t e r Daytona 
area wa s picked be c ause of 
the greater possibility o n 
which to develop ma ximum 
efficiency to bare f uture 
growth. 
From this rep a ration i n 
1 961 , came the growth •>f 
the school for wha t it is 
today. It now is acc redi -
ted, and o f f e r s degree 
programs a nd current 
f lig ht p r og rams . I t of-
fers a combination of both 
also . 
The hope o f the "Uni-
ver s ity of the Air" is to 
"pe r form the role of pro-
viding whatever t echnical 
education is needed, avi -
ation and other wjse, to 
the community". 
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COMMEMORATING THE GRADUATION OF EMBRY-RIDDLE'S FIRST CLASS o f U.S . Army 
Air Corp s Technicians, honor men of the cla ss raised "Old Glory" i n the 
presence of their officers a nd classmates. Civilian personnel of the 
Techni cal Division l ook o n . 
PHYS I CAL TRAIN ING A'l' CARLSTROM, DOF.R AND RIDDL·E FIELDS is designed to 
turn out future pilots as tough a nd hardy a s can be found. An unparral-· 
led program prepares A~ a nd RAF cadets for t h e i r periodical physical 
fi tness tests . 
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- ... * .... ·~~~-·-~~., '~l:B71 EmbryH~Riddle c:P~d 
SCHOOL OF AVIATION 
MIAMI 30, FLORIDA 
THE ERAI Mod el Airplane Club. 
RIDDLE ' S MOST I MPRESS IVE building is t he new 
Dormitory on Clyde Morris Blvd. 
148 FLYI NG M.y. 
e T 11c ha111'lmg ~pcctrc of l!JIR- :ip11n.: l11·mir111 
-llnCl'rtai 111)-frar- tht·,c an: tlic: urn 11111.d ,111d 
tb ~lig h t gluhts tra n"poncd cn.:r i1111 1.h111r.:h 1111 
\\'ing-, o f dca1li and <k·,truclio11 to 1! 1e 1:11 1111 1111. 
of the A x""· T he p11!.-.c 0 £ 1hd 1 c11gi11c!I 1hr11li, 
1hc 111n 11otonou s co111pclli ng- diam, ''\'1J11 l.an'1 
\dn-you can't win-)Ou can't ,,·in." Y1't, \ ' ict•1ry 
is not an easy, asSll rr·d rhing. \ \"c 111u .. 1 ~f ill pa~ 
for it wi th blood, swr·a1 , am. tears. If)'°'' nre not 
yet in some ph ase of the 1Va.~ Efjurt-H"/J wnHrn~ 
Amo·ica's tim e.' 
r 
INSTRUCTOl1S NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! 
Flight instructon,grocnd school ins•rucrors,cngine, 
sheet metal, aircraft instructors-we need you ~o 
help us carry on the \lital job o f training U.S.Army 
Cadets. Wire or write us today for full d efrJ ils. 
Send for our free bc.'autifull y illustra ted '.!I p ;-igc 
booklel giving de tails o f our a viation ~pcci:ili·t 
courses. Addross Dept. 3. 
"/:up ,_ "I~" 
,,. *; 'f/' --- -
MOONEY AVI ONS waiting on che ramp in Miami. 
RIDDLE STUDENTS I N THE LATE FIFTIES being instructed by Mr . Smi t h on 
the problems of l a rge propel l ers . 
"LOOK MAC, l e t' s get straight. Are you in t he parking l o t 
or am I in the bay? 
]'' 
LEFT: A "whee l s -up " land-
ing in the ' 40 ' s . ABOVE : 
Students a nd beards we r e 
mid- fif ties 
f : " . . I 
